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Defenses Strengthened For Battle For Shanghai
N M C E C IV lSIlITG IPE nE D
T O R E M im n ill lV I H M Y

Tornodoes Damage Southwest

A 9lat Diitrict Court Ciril Suit l „ , j  ,ommon home .en*e.”
I Soreml time* during the early 

Wealey leenhower and others, all | p,rt o f his argument Williams
wante<l to know where White "hadof Cisco— was axperted to go to 

the Jury this afternoon, follow
ing eight days of trial.

I'laintiffa in the proceedings 
arc soaking |10o,lt00 in damages 
'a  result of an automobile acei-

got o ff  to". At the time. White 
was sitting in the spectator’s sec
tion with his wife, who rame 
down from Dallas earlier in the 

! day.
ent in Ciaco in November, 1947, 

tn which Misa Nance was an oc
cupant o f a vehicle being operat
ed by Mary Poe of Cisco, that 
was involved in a collision with 
a vehicle operated by Isenhower.

Judge George L. Davenport 
rhargH the Jury Monday after
noon to answer 63 special issues 
in the complex civil suiL

Following the Jury charge, op
ening arguments were presented 
by attorneys for the parties in
volved in the suit. A spokesman 
for the seven lawyem represent
ing the plaintiffs and defendants 
announced to the Jury that with | f^ tt, with doing 
permission of the court they had i contrary to the 
divided up in presenting argu- ' 
ments and rebuttals to expedite 
the trial.

Williard White, Dallas, pres
ented the plaintiffs argument in 
which he asked the Jury to ra 
tionalise the special issue involv
ed. White claimed Isenhower was 
a careless and reckless driver,

Williams commended the Jury 
highly for their interest and pa
tience during the trial. He re
minded them that when being ex- | 
amined, each had promised to iay 
aside sympathy for the injured 
Nance girl and consider only the I 
technical issues involved in the < 
accident and suit. He charged 
plaintiff’ s counsel with "deliber- j 
alely leaving the braces on a table 
in front of the Juror’s eyes with ' 
no other purpose than to get 
your sympathy to run away with 
you. I charged them (plaintiff’s 
counsel) and parade it in their 

this

AIR ARM CONCENTRATED IN AREA 
TO SUPPORT GROUND FORCES
School Board 
Holds Election 
Of Teachers

small boy

court.
Regarding the special issues, 

Williams claimed that Isenhower 
entered the intersection first and 
Miss I’oe should have yielded 
right-of-way, and that the latter 
was a careless and reckless driv-

directly Gazing at the wreckage of the G. L. Purcell home in Bonham, Texas, this 
charge of the typifies the sentiments of many other South westerners during the past week end. Tor

nadoes, striking over a three state area, caused wide spread damage and at least 12 
deaths. Mr. and Mrs. Purcell escaped injury by going into their storm cellar when they 
noticed the approaching storm. (NEA Telephoto.) _____

; SHANGHAI, May 3 (UP)—The Chinese Nationalists 
threw the cream of their land and air forces into the def- 

I en.se of Shanghai today, leaving only thinly guarded the 
central and southern plains into which the Communists 

j already had thrust IT.'i miles deep.
The fast breaking Communist threat to South China 

was thrown into sharp relief by a warning from the U. S. 
'Consul in Canton that all Americans should get out while 
they could be sure of being able to do so 

Electivn of Eaatland Public Columns of troops marched briskly through the streets 
School tcachcri for another year of Shanghai in the most impressive appearance of Natlon- 
wa« the principal buxineii o f a armed might seen for some time in the jittery metrop- 
regular '"'’euna of the Ea-Uand qIis of 6,000,000.

The Official Central .News Agency said the Nationalist 
Air F'orce was being concentrated in the Shanghai ares to 
support ground forces in a last ditch effort to defend the 
city. < 0 1

The agency reported that Nationalist planes sank six 
Ships and bailly damaged two more in a broadside bombing 

_  of eight warships seized recently by the Communists in
F .yc 'joh n «n 7 M i., !)Urmth.’ junT ^heir sweep across the Yangtze,
Morehurt, Min* Ixirctu Murrii, Strength of the Air Force was unknown. Observers
.Mr«. J. r . Whutley •tui Mrv.'
Kthcl W olo«yn.

Junior hiirh Kchool ^  Mra. H ' I OlllaQO 1 011

indriiendcnt School Board Moa 
day meht.

In earlier meetiniri, principalt, 
coachea and bandmaxter had 
been named.

Ke-nameil for another eehool 
year were t)>e following teaclierr. 

High Bchool —  Mi»» Verna

MISTAKE MADE

that the Miae Poe reached the in- 
teraection o f Avenue J and Third 
Street (where the accident oc
curred) and ehould have yieldrti 
the right of way. In eoncluxion, 
ha exhibited a act of brace* worn 
by Mias Nance, who auffered 
permanent paralysie from the 
cheat down ai a result of the ac
cident

('laud# Wllllami, Dollar, repre- 
aenting Weeley Ixenhower and 
hii parent*, made an eloquent ad- 
drese in which lie laid "1 won't 
uac a two dollar word like ration- 
aliae a« .Mr. White did, an I am 
going to aak thia Jury to Juat u*o

i er.
I Carl Conner, Eautland, repra- 
I lenting Miea Poe and her parente 
' who are defendant* with the I*en- 
I howera in the auit, xtated the only 

ipecial i**ue having to do with 
Miu Poe wan keeping a proper 
lookout at the time of the acci
dent and wa* she a careless and 
reckless driver." Conner pre
sented a detailed mathematical 
argument to reach his point.

Tile courtroom was packed as it 
has been through most of the 
trial.

Local Basd Bates FInt Division 
Not Second As Previonsly Listed

Olden Seniors 
Travel 1.000 
Miles On Trip

Temperature 102 
At Presidio

by Uailed Press
The hottest day of the spring— 

102 degrees—was reported yester- 
dny at Presidio with numerou.v 
state points reporting readings in 
the mid-9U’s or higher.

Except for the extreme west 
and. southwest portions of Texas, 
weather conditions were unsettled. 
D was cloudy and foggy and in
creasing southern winds were 
moving gcross the state at 16 to 
20 miles per hour.

Tile conditions probably will re
sult in widely scattered thunder- 
ahow'ers, the weather bureau pre
dicted.

Tift Rig Bend Country up
rough El Paso and the area a-
und Amarillo saw the sun today 

but skies were heavily overcast 
elsewhere. However, no showers 
were reported on the 8:.S0 obser
vation. Driziles had been report
ed earlier at Waco and .San An
tonio.

Resides "res''*o’s 102-degree 
readings J* thers were 98
■t Big Sprinlhfc at Salt Flat, 98 
at Wink, 92 at Paso, 91 at Lub
bock, and 90 at hSrt Worth and 
Junction.

Lows this morning ranged from 
68 at Dalhart to 77 at Browns
ville. Yesterday’s low maximum 
ranged from 68 at Dalhart to 77 
at Brownsville. Yesterday’s low 
maximum was 82 at Houston.

Geoige L Lane 
Speals To Botaiy 
On Rnial Liie

George I. Lane, Eastland, rural 
supervisor of the Farmer’s Horae 
Administration, spoke on the sub
ject of "Bettering Our Communi
ty Through Better Standards of 
Living on Farms and Farm 
Homes", at the regular Monday 
noon meeting of the Eastland 
Rotary Club at the Connellee 
Hotel.

The speaker was presented by 
Jim Horton, president o f the 
club.

Ijine cited and example of a 
)>oor sharecropper that lived 
miserably and was unable to be 
a creditable citixen-of the com
munity, who received a farm 
otrnership loan under the Rank- 
head-Jones F'arm Tenant Act 
and was able to buy a 302-acre 
farm and became a prosperous 
and influential person.

Other business of the meeting 
included the election o f Rob 
Gilchrist as a delegate t o  t h e 
national Rotary convention in 
June at New York City.

President Horton made an 
interesting and informative re
port on the district Rotary con
vention held ip .Mineral Wells 
last week-end.

' Eastland citixens and T. R .At
wood were happy to learn tliat in 
the report placing the Eastland 
High &hooI Band in second di- 

, vision, Ijistland was confused 
with the Junction group, and East- 
land’s band aarned first division, 
in Friday’i  Interscholastic reg
ional meet held In San Angelo.

Atwood said that the bands in 
the regional meeting were not In 

I competition with each other for 
I ratings and a first rating would 
I be a best pnatible high school 

band, corrasponding to a grade 
of 96 to 11)0. Eastland's band was 
placPd first division on two 
counts, concert playing and sight 
reading. /

The rating was confirmed by 
telephone after newspapers in 
other eitU-s listed the group m 
first division. Atwood said.

The second-dcg'oa rating in 
which the Eastland group was 
first placed compared to a grade 
of 87 to 96, which is above the 
average band, which is a third di
vision rate.

The Eastland High School band < 
have been working harder on the ! 
annual Spring Concert program, I 
which they will present Mother's j 
Day, May 8, at 3:30 P. M in the i

' The Olden Seniors report >hey 
high school auditorium, Atwood - traveled more than l,00«i miles 
said. He asked the public be in- J ^n their senior trip laat week-end. 
piled again by local newspaper, j g^enic points tn South Texas. Aus- 
rhe proirrara thia year will be tin( where they toured the Uiii- 

dedirated to the late Don Hill, , versity of Texas Campus and the 
j former band member, who was fa- 
I ally Injured In a car wreck 
) year. | Eagle Pass and entered .Mexico at

Judges of the bands were Mau- the small town of I’ irbrn Negras, 
rice McAdow of North Texas ■ where they were treated as neigh- 
State Teacher* College at Denton, | bors and friends, the spokesman 
R. A. Tempke of San .Marcus ; said.

I Capitol Building), Kan Antonie, 
and croased the Rio Grande at

H
H. Hardeman, Mr*. Guy Patter-, 
son, Mr*. Joe .'Stephen and Mr*
H. J. Vtaltrr.

South Ward — Mrs. H. M. 
Hart, Mr*. .Marvin Hood, Mr*. 
E. K. Layton and Mrs. Homer 
Smith.

West Ward —  Mrs. T. U '
Amis, .Mrs. H aic Green and Misa 
Nettie Thornton.

Three Janitors — Claud.
Werner and Maxwell —  were al
to re-named.

All memlier* of the Board and 
Supt. W. f,. Womack were prea- 
afit for thi- meeting Board mem
bers are; (’ hairman Norris Wil-i 
-on. Jack Muirhead, Pat .Miller,
I. C. Inxer, Earl Conner J r .

Rises To Ten
PR.AGL’ E, Oklahoma, May 3 — 

(L’ P l— The death total in the 
weekend tornadoes that ripped 
Okishoma, Texas and Kansas rose 
today to 10 ,

-Mr*. Jesse True, S.S, Tulsa. Ok- 
la.. died in a hospita Ihere. Her 
daughter, Anita, was killed Sat 
night when the motor car in which 
they were riding was thrown 
three-quarter* of a mile by the 
strong winds.

I The twister hit near Meeker, 
I Okla., as others struck through
out the State Saturday night.

Teacher* College, D .O. Wylie of 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, Oakley 
Pittman of Sam Houston State 
Teacher* College, and Fred Smith,- 
Harold Fi.sher and Anton Berk.

5 Teams Enter 
Softball League, 
More Expected

I Eleven Seniors accompanied by 
the class sponsor, J. T. Weaver 
and .Mra. Weaver, and by SupL 
Travis Hilliard and Mra. Hilliard,

I made the trip in private cars and 
I returned to Olden Monday even- 
' ing, after having left from the 
school at noon last Friday. A 

Vood time wa.s enjoyed by ail, 
they agreed.

Local Couple Attend 
Funeral O f Relative

Robert Vaughan and Mrs. 
Hortua.

Former Eastland 
Woman Honored

James swerptng 13 other communities.
In all. SIX were killed in Okla

homa and four in Texas, near 
Bonham.

I

Miss Dorothy Perkin* has re
cently been elected president of 
the Midland County unit » f  the John 
State Taarher* Association. ' County- 

Miss Perkins Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Per
kins and has been a teacher in 

,the Midland Schools for the past 
three years.

m o iTey~r e c o v e b e d

Former Treasurer 
Critically 111

-•believed it was not grwat, sinee 
I relatively large number of planes 
< withdrew to Formosa duiAng the 
' winter.

Shanghai garrison headquarters, 
' the only "official”  aource o f  ia- 
formation recognised a rigid een- 

I sorship, reported that tlic front 
I west of Shanghai )iad been qniet 
for the laat 24 hours. A comnraa- 
ique said tlie Communiats )iad net 
renewed Uieir attack* around Kuk- 
shan, 26 miles west of tlic city, 
wliere a week-end asaaoit was rep
orted repuleed.

Train service between Shang
hai and Kunslian was reported ree- 
umed thi* morning after three 
days o f broken scliedules. F'aasea- 
gers from Kunshan said the out
post city was calm and buain 
was going on more or 
mally.

Hangrnow, uie ee-cailed "back 
door" of Shanghai, alao was repor- 

. ted calm, despite the fact that 
telephone reports from t)>e rail 
city said it was wide open to the 
Communiats who stood passive ta 
the north.

White, former Eastland 
treasurer, is critically ill 

in an Odessa hospital, friends 
learned here late Monday.

Several of his and Mr*. White's 
relative* left here Monday even
ing for his bedside.

Eastland V F W 
Mav Purchase 
New Post Home

A proposal to buy a Post home ' 
will be considered at a special, 
meeting of the Karl & Boyd I 
Tanner Post o f the Veteran.^ o f ' 
Foreign War* Wednesday night,' 
May 4. at 8 o’clock, it was an-1 
nounced by Commander James R.  ̂
Gilbreath Jr.

Officers have secured a 15-day I 
option on the property and a vote 
of members will be taken to de-. 
cide if it shall be purchased. 
Commander Gilbreath stated. '

I Eastland Was as.sured of at 
I least five teams to participate in 
! the City Softball liCague this 
I summer at a meeting of team' 
I managers .Monday night at the 

Fire Hall, it was announced by 
Fire Chief A. W. Henne.ssee.

Teams, which have indicated 
they will play in the league are: 
Olden. Lone Star Gas Company,

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKee at
tended the funeral of .Mrs. E K. 
Smith held in Winters .Monday af- 
ternooQ.

Mrs. Smith is an aunt of Mr. 
McKee, and was the former Miss 
Frankie McKee and was born in 
Belton Nov. 9th, 1873. She mar
ried the Rev. Mr. Smith in Belton

Eastland A. &P. Food Store 
Robbed, Suspect In Custody

the boys that played a* the King in 1892. He is a well known early 
.Motor Company team la.*t year, day Baptist preacher of W est Tex- 
Kilgore’s, and Carbon. They have lived near Winters
' Chief Hennessee said possibly Jiince 1913 and moved to San An

The Eastland A. A P. Food 
Store, located on the sooth side 
of the court house square, was 
burglarized Monday night, be
tween 9:30 and 10 o ’clock, with 
$.300 being taken in a change box, 
according to the .Sheriff'.-* office. | 

A suspect, arrested by City I’o- ' 
lice, was being retained in Coun

regular time—6:46 o’clock 
Green stated lie found 

lower part of the center front 
door consisting of wood and 
glass paneling "k ick e d  in” . With
out entering the store, lie called 
City Police from a nearby cafe, 

(jity and County authorities In-

gelo in 1924, where they lived un
til about two years ago, and have 
tlr.re lived in Ballinger, where 
Mrs. Smith died.

She is survived by her husband, 
five sons and three daughters, 15 
grandchildren and 1 6 great 
grandchildren.

WESTERN POWERS ASK LIFTING 
OFBERUNBLOCKADE MONDAY

two more teams will be entered 
in the league.

While attendance was small at 
the meeting, the hall was itarted 
rolling for league play.

Another meeting of team man
agers and representatives has 
been set at the Fire Hall Thurs
day night. May 12. At this meet _ ,  , ',
ing, copies of the league schedule s x lC lc r s  s j o i l l
will lie distributed and a date set 
for the opening night of play.

Any other teams desiring to 
enter the league must notify 
Chief Hennessee by the end of 
this week to be represented in 
the schedule.

! vestigated and* found that en- 
ty Jail this morning, pending fil- | trance had been tried from a back 
ing of charges. The Sheriff’s o f - : window, but iron bars pres-enlsd 
fice stated the change box and  ̂the break-in, with the burglar en- 
contents had been recovered. , tering and leaving t)ie store from

The burglary was discovered by i the front door.
B. H. tireen, manager of the A A ' A 42-year old man, who 
P. Food store, at 10:50 last night,, been under surselliance earlier in I range of the guns at the Wooaung
when he made a customary trip to ! tlie day by City Police, was arres- forts wliere the Whai.gpoo flossa
the store to check the ii-e boxes. I ted about two and one-half tiours 
The store had closed earUer at the | after the burglary was discovered.

SHANGHAI, May 3 (U P )— A 
U. S .Navy spokesman announcod 
today that all Ameriean Marinea 
and liaary Naval unita liad left 
Shanghai waters for Tsingtae to 

[avoid any chance o f kMoming em- 
broilod in the Chinaae Civil war.

The Navy spokoaman alio rrv- 
ealod that L’ . S. warship* departed

___I precipitately from Sltangkai itaolf
> last Tuesday after being tipped 
I that "unfnendly forces”  (preee- 
I mably Communists) planned te 
, scuttle ships in tlie narrow W rang- 
, poo channel and bottle up all 
' w-eatem shipping.

The plot was nipped in the 
—  1 bud, hut "neeertheless it woald 

I seem that this danger still exiata" 
, i thus imperiling American and 

. other foreign ship* and freighters 
which daily enter Shanghai hor- 
bor to evacuate foreigner*, the 

' spokeaman reported 
I The spokesman for Vice Admir- 
I al Oacar C. Badjmr, I’ . S. com
mander in tlie Western Pacific, 
said that with the departure o f the 
big ships for t)ie port 4(10 milca 

I to the north, only three rtestr#^ 
jers and a few small landing cnaft 
j were left in tlic Shangliai area, 
i TTiey were anchored at the 

had I mouth of the Wliangpoo, out o f

I t

Search For Man
Governor Given Award

Urges Immediate 
To China

LONDON, May 3 (U P )—  The I,. . . . .  u..♦.cw h . , -  . . 1.1,1 Ei.... ‘ he critical stage now haswestern powers have asked Russ 
la to lift th* Berlin blockade next 
Monday in return for holding a 
foreign miniiters council meet
ing on May 23, it was reported 
reliably today.

Russia, on Uia other hand, has 
suggested it would be better tim
ing to lift the*blockade early in 
June and to call the council meet- 
Ing for the middle of June.

In Berlin, the American-licen- 
acd newspaper Der Al>end said the 
Russians arc trying to delay Big 
Fou r  talks on Germany until af
ter the ccheduled meeting of the 
Soviet Council o f Ministera May 
22).

Western diplomaU conceded

been reached in the east-west neg
otiations to settle the Berlin cris
is and otlier German problems.

These sources said this week 
should determine wliether the Ber
lin blockade was to be ended or 
whether the world’s hopes for a 
settlement-were again to be blast
ed as they were last summer.

Diplomatic reporta said t)ic east 
and west were in agreement on 
these two points:

1. That the Soviet blockade of 
Western Berlin and tlie west’s 
counter blockade o f the .Soviet 
■one sliould be lifted simultano- 
Ously at an early date.

2. That the Rig Four Council 
o f F'oreign Ministera should re-

iu

sume discussions on Germany as 
soon as tlie blockades are lifted.

The reports said tliere is disag
reement on theao points;

1. The Russians want tlic coun-

WASHINGTON, M«.v 3 (UP) 
— MaJ. Gen. Claire L. Cheniiault 
told Congress today that $350,- 
000,000 (M ) in military and eco
nomic aid to Nationalist China

cil meeting to bogin a week a fter! '«»* «  ‘ ’ W"*
the restrictions are lifted. The '
west want* a two-week difference. ■ “ cCarran, I)., Nev.,

2. The west wanU the blockade ' chairman of the joint Congres- 
lifted on May 9 and the council to I "lo"** "watchdog" committee on 
meet on May 23. The Russians I foreign aid ,told reporters that 
propose the middle of June for | Chennault urged immeiliate aid 
the council meeting. to Nationalist China at a closed

The Ruaaiani want the current ] committee hearing, 
preliminary talks to continue with “ Chennault said that If we 
the U. S. acting as spokesman for : spend as much In aid to National- 
the west. The west wants British let China as we are spending on 
and French representatives to Join i the Berlin airlift we could pre- 
the talks before agreement is I serve the interior of China," Me- 
reached on the datee. I Carran said. ___

' A.MARILI.O, May 3 (UP) — 
The colorful Will Rogers Range 
Rider* took to the saddle today 

I on an errand of mercy, 
i They Joined the Potter County 

sheriff's deiiartment in a search 
for Willis Moore,, 68, patient at 
the County Coiivalsecnt who ha* ' 
lieen missing since last Thurs
day.

Residents north of Amarillo 
said they saw a man wandering 
about near .Amarillo Creek Sun
day afternoon. The Range Riders 
will search the Canadian -River 
breaks today.

Quarterback Club 
To Meet Tonight

A regular monthly meeting of 
the Eastland (Quarterback flub 
will be held tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the high school gymnasium, it 
was announced by Jack Chamber
lain, president

Chamberlain urged all mem
bers to be present for the im
portant business to be considered.

into the Ysngtie estuary some 
miles from Shangliai.

However, the spokesman inata- 
ted that t)ie remaining naval unMa 
were adequate to evacuate sama 
1,6(8) Americans still in Sliang-

I hai should that be necessary.

Ft. Worth Claims ’ • 
Population Gain

FORT WORTH, May 8 (U P) 
Fort Worth population waa aati- 

 ̂ mated today hy the ('haabar o f  
I I Commerce at 271,910, for  a gain 

of 336 new residents last montk.
Metropolitan area populatHm 

was estimated at 340,931, far a 
gain of 669 over tlie pereodiag 
month.

ThtWeaUm"

Walter R. Humphrey, M t  editor of the Fort Worjlv Tex
rografn wat- i *outh wliida aa tli#as. Press, sponsor of the State Soil Awards prog 

ches as Guy C. Jackson, right, president of the Water 
Conservation Association, gives a plaque to Governor 
Bcauford Jester. JeaMnr sg ^ v ed  the award as the indiv- 

■ Idual who rendered the greatest unselfish gervifre in wat
er conservation. (NCA Telephoto.)

By UNITED 
East Texas —  Mootly 

and warm this sftcmaati, tonigirt 
and W e d n e s dap. ScaMaead 
thundershowars W a ^ n a p d a g . 
Moderata (o frash

Weal Ttxa* —  
thi* aftamooa. t 
naaday. A f*w 
aa warm in tha
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EANING

•n y o r r  w in ter clothes 
m aw ay. D ry  clean-

h s .

'-•••-nJeets, drrtperies.

new co lors  us- 
4 -SH WAY.

'  ! l ’ o ' : h e d .

rep a irs.

V:CLEANERS
'  ̂ l\ ERY SERVICE

P h o n e  47

F I>. Jr. \o. 1 H. A.
Mirst mrr perfuiutintr MtiiuUy af- 
t» rnotm. TYiey l>ottuni«*«i at 
with 41> ffo t  o f pay home of 
vkhuh wan almoNt roinploU* luit- 
oratiiMi appurenUy.

A company i- prcparinif to re
open the old WilA4>n Well wnich 
J r . Man Jr. drilled for J. W 
BaMwin. Thii well ran deep 
about 2.i*oU which i« the wa> K. 
Tr t»la.--'A well is runnintt, »o that 
ina>be after all the Wil»ons will 
have a w’ell.

Murphy Brothers No. 1 John 
Dar is'heinir plu^Ked bark up to 
the Kllenber»rer depth to which 

»et liefore and they wil) 
a hnrher formation, or at 

U a't. a hiirher portion o f the same 
formation. •

The Jay and Parker Company 
V' J T. N. Watt drilling at 2,300 
f-et. -

t^uUnienial Pi('durtM>n 
pau> r«A d K S. Zanders drilling 
• feet.

Mcrjuni: \o. 1 Rube Christian 
< -mpleting rigging up operatiunk 
as the) can move machin*
etv irr with R. M. Patterson in 
ih ar/9  o f drilling operations.

iikagter and l urry .So. 1 Har\*- 
•) 1 •‘M e r  wilt ha>e th«iir potential 
l i  within a few days they assured 
use, but S4> far 1 have not had ac 
«*#'« to the actual results o f  the 
treatment, except that it will 
aalbi a well, they are reasonably 

> t rtain.

Motive Songht 
In Slaying 01 
Elderly Man

W KSTOS. M o. May .7 ( I T I  
A motivp « « »  M>uirht to<lay in 

the “ flrn<li.'<h" tlayini; o f an 
I'Uli riy man who waa »irt*il to a 
t ic f, soakpil with xasullne and 
liurnrd to death.

The victim waa unidentified, 
uUhoUKh aulhuritie'- believed hr | 
miyht have been a laihnad .sect-1 
inn hand.

"N o one has any iib'a what 
motive c lulil be liehind aurh a 
fiendish act,”  said S h m ff  John 
W I.owmiller. .

Two fainiern. Hilly J. Miller | 
and Collins Vate>, discovered the 
body while they were huntinic 
inushrooma in a dense, isolated 
wood in the .Missouri river bottom 
near here.

The body had been lashed to 
a tiee by a copper wire at the

■lack.
Most o f the clothes had been 

burned away. The lower part of 
the body was charred and the 
hands and face were blacked by 
smoke and flame.

.4 foreman of a raHroad section 
cnnK, employad by the C. B. ft 
Q. Railroad to repair tracks in 
the vicinity, said he “ believed" 
the body was that of one of his 
workers. He saiil the name wa- 
“ I'erry Kniof.”

Troo|MTH of the state highway 
imtiol and deputies of the i’ latte 
''ounty sheriff's office, however, 
could nut liH-ate any ftrends or 
relatives of “ I’erry Knloc-’ ’ and 
authorities were reluctant to ac
re^  the identification.

Corner Thomas Hulett at first 
believed the man had been dead 
for "|H)ssibly a month,”  later, 
however, local doctors agreed it 
had been “ only a few days.”

The railioad foreman reported 
that Knloe had been seen 1 n 
M'estun last Friday “ when he 
came to get his paycheck.” Knloe 
had not been seen since that 
time.

Cozby Rite* Today
FORT WORTH, Te*., .May •>

, ( I T )  —  Funeral services fo r .
James A. Cosby, 47, vice presi- 

' dent and cashier of the Foil 
Worth National Bank, were to he 
held at 4 1’. M. today.

Cosby, lifelong Tarrant Coun
ty resilient who hail been asso
ciated with the bank 30 years, en
tered a Fort Worth hospital Jan.
3 for treatment o f heart conipli- 
cations.

RUPTURED?
Is your ruptura worse than a year ago? It your trust 
uncomfortable? Don’t let anyone tell you a trust can't 
be comfortable and still give complete aupport—be
cause it can. An expert truss fitter will prove this 
to you with a free demonatretion of the HERNIA 
GUARD METHOD of rupture control. Come in and 
give him a chance to help you—You’ll be glad you did? 

Wednesday Morninq. May 4th 
Hours 9:00 to 1:00

Toombs - Richardson Pharmacists

I The first “ treatise or. the cul- , 
ture of hogs" was published by 
Reynolds Scott In England in i 

1674.

pU'S*‘d by Congress last month.
WiMid- refused to estimate lisiw 

many of the U.OuO.OoO housing 
unit- under rent control would be 
affected b> hi. order. But he 
made it plain that there “ definit
ely'' will be no “ general rent in
crease,”

The buriR-n of roof will rest. 
with the landlord. Woods said. | 
Unless he can show conclusively 
that hi.« return does not meet the > 
guarantee, he will not be allowed . 
any rent boost. In addition, the 
expediter -aid, tenant.- wil be! 
able t.t appeal to the rent control 
office.

Now, That It’* Spring Again —
. . . .  brtngt f I mind all th* raal joyt and pUaaanl day# that 
only thi» s#aaon of tko can bring. BmI Sirring brine#
bail and windttorma, too, wbicb aro not dotironbU at 
and •ufnatim«« tbeg cauao daalb and miicb dattriiclinn^ of 
property, withowl ararning. If yor aro not carrying wind- 
aiorm and bail in^nraaco for financial protection againal 
tboao baiarda giro «• a ring boforo tbo dark clondc bogin 
to boil up in ibo South and Wocl.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
KasUaaft (iaMuasco 8lac« 1*M)

RANCH

WEEK

Rent Boosts 
Made Possible

SECOND HAND 
BARCAiNS

W e Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W . Commerce 
Pbew. *07

A t

<. . d

!C
W ...d

I I IM  TON. Muy 3 (I P i
«• riAtHfn*' !»*»ianlA wrr« 
lyith u r*-r\i boewt tiMlay it
tiitlk'id Vein prove th*»y ar** 
tbrig t) •’ guaranterfi 20 to 
v'lit net (•(MTUting income.

Kt|MMln*>r Tighe f.. 
i c»'d hi • “ fair net new 

tft. mu 111*-*' formula la^l 
It <i»* to give prop
aii»‘T a fail return oft their 
. .  it in acfordanre with 
1*̂  •loiii o f the rent ®

YOU GET BETTER
LOOKING SHAVES AT 
A SAVING

SU N D AYSV- -J

AND EVENINGS

 ̂ H U R S T  F R Y E R S  0> E G G S

. - iA -  _ ^  if

s s i ^ L i V E R Y .

Food Market
PHONE 662

M i  4 ^

CLIP THIS COUPON
IT IS WORTH ONE DOLLAR TO YOU AT

TLANO rUR^ ITUBE COMPANY
I ■ .  ^

' T>.7 7 TO THE ORDER OF
, OUT DOLLAR TO APPLY ON SyiO WORTH

I o r  r.£CORDS. ALBUMS AND NEEDLES PURCHASED AT

EA^TLAiND RECORD SHOP

TOU
WANT

QUALITY 
LAUNDERING
Phone

60

NOTICE!
W e give 24 hour diaper service

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

W. E. FLOURNOY PHONE 60 EASTLAND

Its Time To Store Your Furs 
and Winter Garments!

Let us takt‘ care of them through the 
Summer in our modern, cool, insulat
ed, Fumiprated Vault All jjarments 

are insured aprainst Fire theft 
and Moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford to Do Without This 

Troteclion the Cost Is So Small.
FUR Coat*, ..................................  $2.00

minimum charge
Men’* and Ladie* O vercoats----$1.00

minimum charge
Men’s and Ladie* ̂ u its .............. $1.00

minimum charge
You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Tho.se who prefer to .store their gar
ments at home let us Sanitone them 
before putting awav, as Sanitone 

POSlTiVKLY kills all moths.

We Have Plenty Of Moth Bags

Modem Dry Cleaners
Eastland, TexasPhone 132

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

AbE YOU ZURE VOU POEPES MAiO 
ZtRVICE 1b A GiAMOeiZEO 
REEBi&ERATOe;’

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
Tme maio for 6 W L  w io m c r s? 1 1 s m a l l '^
VCXJ'LL L O V E  LIVERMORE/ n ’̂ rwOftAVOR,

________________ ' I  tlOrlVe SAT-
/  ISHACrON.

S<*/

BUY SEVEN -U P

.. ,,
f  $1.00 DOWN

’ APRIL

special
600x16 Super Service

$12.12 PLUS TAX
r -  - / n o  PER WEEK 

Lifp Time Roa^Tiazard Guarantea

]hii H o rto n  T ir e  Service
EASTLAND, TEXAS

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O ’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

n g r im i  Will
Your Local

USEO-COW
Duator

Raaioyai Daad Stack
F R E E

Far l«fucdiata ScreWa 
PHONE M l COLl.ECf 

Eaaltaad. Taaaa

AIXEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO

-- - ■Si'-j
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PHONE 601

FOR SALE
We have plenty of Oil A Gae 
Lease Foi-roa, Aiiaignment o f Oil 
A Gai I^ease, Mineral Deeds, Quit 
Claim Deeds, etc. at Eastland 
Telegram.
FOK SALK— Guinea eggs. C. B. 
Welbom, Kt. 2 l^aMtand.
HAVE you soon the now aport- 
mael else sie-fool FRICIDAIRET 
Law down paymanl and $9.S8 a 
month. Lamh Motor Co.

SOME NEW LISTINGS:
4 room rock, .store below, 13150.
4 room new house, large corner 
lot, 12750.
H room modern, '30 acres, on 
highway, $4200.
5 room modern ro«'k, 2 acres, real 
nice, I5.5IIII.
36 room hotel, furnished for 
apartments and single bed rooms, 
close in, rent $6U.U0 per month, 
I2.6U0.
5 room very modem, nice finish, 
choice location, $4200.

S. E. PRICE

FOR SALK; AKC Registered '̂OK SALK: Chick atarter-and. 
Cockar Spanial Puppies. 60S! f>x>*hers, capacity loOO. Call 6:t3- 
SouUi Baaselb Phono 223. W-1 after 4 :00 P. M.
WE HAVE SOME BARGAINS in 
used refrigerators, both gas and 
electric. Also some good Coolcr- 
ator ice boxes for $20.00 each.
WIL1.Y-WILLYS FURNITURE 

MART

NOTICE

FOR SALE: 8 ft. Electrolux re
frigerator, in A-1 condition. 209 
W j^attenon .

^  SALE: Two piece living 
room suit with odd lounge chair, 
Wip covers and swag drapes in
cluded. Priced to sell. 327 Oak 
Lawn. Phone 406.
SOME MORE LISTINGS;
3 story brick building, close in, nn 
pavement, 2400 square feet, and 
only $6000, Terms.
4 acres choice land, 4 room 
house, lighta, gas, W'ell, electric 
pump, $26110.
4 room house, 3 acres good land, 
completely eqtiiped chicken ranch 
with modern fixtures, $60u0. 
Here is the A-l ranch in Erath 
County, 6 H 8 a c r e s  under very 
best wire fence, large barns, load
ing rbutea, abundance water, 
modern 6 room home, $40.00 per 
acre. Terma
See me. You will like my service. 
Ask my nsnv rustomera.

S. E. PRICE

FOR S A U ;
One 1944-KS7 International truck 
Short WB, aguipped with air 
brakes, sewri - automatic fifth 
wheel, 40 gallon side tanks, trail
er connections, hand valve, and 
18,000 pounds Vbcatfin <*ontrolled 
two-speed rear axle with 1000x20 
tires rear, and 900x20 tires front.

Top ShsPo. Rpody To Work 
Contact R. R. Phillips, Ejtstland 
Texas. Phone 166.
W E  H AVE SEVERAL axcolUnl 
rocondilioned gos and electric ro- 
frigorslorc. Low dowa payment 
and $8.83 a month. Coma la now 
ood got your choice. LAMB MOT
OR COMPANY.

FOR S.ALE: 4 piece walnut bed 
room suit. Good condition. 300 
Oaklawn. Phone 818-J.

ST. AUGU S'HNE GRASS
I have plenty o f  St. Augustine 
Grass. I will put it out for you or 
sell you the gras.*. Marvin Hood, 
Phne 108-J, Eastland.

S l/E  for siso, the Frigidoiro ro- 
frigorotar effort mare actual food 
slorago space ood costs loss per
cubic foot than any otbar brand 
rafrigaralor nn tha markal. Saa 
Frigidaira and bo coorincod. 
Lamb Motor Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment. 409 South Tlaugherty.
FOR RFNT: Newly decorated 
furnished 4 room apartment with 
bath for rent to couple. Phone 
576 or 246.

Ff)R RENT; Furnished apartment 
with private bath and frigidaire. 
Close in. '20!) W. Patterson.
FOR RENT: Nice unfurnishril 
apartment. Utilities paid. Sikes 
Bldg. Iji.-t side square. Phone 633.
FOR RE.NT: iledroom, cool, pri
vate. Gentleman. Call 249.
EOR KENT: Nicely furnished 
southeast apartment. Downstairs 
Frigidaire and private bath. Close 
in. Phone 811-W. 305 Noitl.
Daugherty.

HELP WANTED
WANTED; Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.
WANT: Reliable party service U. 
S. Pottage stamp dispensers. 
.Spare time, start ime<liate, perm- 
aneiit income. Requires A-l ref
erences and $39.5.00 cash. Phone 
.Mr. Berry, Connellee Hotel, East- 
land, .May 6th to 7th for person
al! interview time.

WANTED
WANTED: Neat, middle aged lady 
dtiiret job as housekeeper, daily 
from 8 to 6. Phone 28, Olden, 
Mrs. C. C. .Marti*._____________

Fishing License 
Bill Becomes Law

TEXAS
NEWSeRIFS

By UNITED PRESS
WK.SI.ACO. .May 3 <UP» —  

—  \  copper-haired woman found 
dead a week ago in a lake near 
the U. S.-.MexIco border wa.s 
identified yesterday a.s Mildred 
l.ouis .McEuen, .33, of Kukers- 
field, Calif.

Police officials said her crimi
nal record stretched from Indiana 
to California over the last 10 
years. She was originally identi
fied as .Anna I-ouise Holloway ot 
Corpus Chri.sti, one of her aliases.

Attorney Jack Ro.sa said he was 
awaiting a leport from the Sute 
Health Lepartment in Austin on 
the case of the woman’s death.

County's new Tax collector and
a.̂ ses.sor.

Commissioner’s Court yester
day appointed Kinkead to fill the 
unexpired term of Frank Hoyt, 
who resigned to enter private
business with an aceounting firm. 

Hoyt took office lu-t Jaii. 1.

EDINBURG, May 8 (UP) — 
Thomas R. Black, Jr., died in the 
frolio clinic here yesterday of a 
hulbar type |>oliomyelitis.

The youth's death came on the 
same day the clinic started its 
second year of treatment for the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley’s infan
tile paralyais victims.

HAMILTON, May 3 (UP) — 
Funeral arrangements had not 
t>een announced early today for 
Jack Boykin, 15, Jonesroro, who 
wa.s killed yesterday when a car 
ran over hi- body a short distance 
from Jonesboro.

Hamilton Motorist D e r re I I 
Arnold told authorities he -aw 
Boykin lying in the road and 
returned to investigate, but an
other car coming o\er the rise in 
the road ran over the bo<ly.

He dieil in a Gatesville hospi
tal. Authorities said there was 
no evidence he had been hit hy 
a vechicle previously.

AMAKII.LO,, Msy 3 (UP) — 
H. G. Kinkead will lierome Potter

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 

South o f  Alhambra 
Hotel

Pentecost &  Johnson 
Real Eatala

BAYTOWN, May :l (UP) — 
Roy Baca will leave his post as 
diicolor of public work.- to be
come city manager of killcttii. 
Tex.

Baca, a members of the Bay- 
town City Government foi sev
eral year.-, resigned yesterday.

Cc-AIXEN, .May, :) (UP) — 
Members o f the Chamber o f Coni- 
meiee here were plugging an idea 
borrowed from acrosf the Imrder 
today.

Business leader wesre advocat
ing the sle-ta, or a complete 
-hutdown of stores and offices 
from 12 noon to 2 P. .M. daily. 
They said that'- the way business 
is done in Mexico, and to quote 
one leader of the movement, “ it 
never hurt anyone.”

.A di.-cu--ion of sie.-tas will be 
the number 1 topic when direc
tors of the Chamber o f Com 
merce meets Thursday.

Hearings Due In 
Paternity Suit

I HOLLYWOOD May 3 (UP) — 
! Hearings were scheduled to be- 
! gin today on a Texas airline ex- 
I ecutive’s attempt to have hitfiself 
declared the illegitimate son anil 
heir of the late comedian W. C. 
Fields.

I .A suit by William K. F. Moiris, 
31, Dallas, Tex., to break the 
bulb-iiuaed comic's $771,428 will 
was to get a tourt hearing ye.-- 
M'likiy but wa- delayed a day 
when no judge wa- available.

.Mrs. Rose Hoblen of Pa.ssaic, 
N. J., Morris’ fo.-ter mother, filed 
a sworn statement in .Superior 
Court yesterday saying she saw 
Fields write a letter to former

4 P. M. today in the Memorial 
I Christian Church for .Mrs. J. A. 
I (Gu.-i Jones, wife of a well- 

known rancher.
' Mrs. Jones, 63, had been ill a 
 ̂ year. She wa- born in Oklahoma 
Imiian Tenitory, hut lived most 
of her life in Texa.» where she 

, wa.- active, in civic work.

follies beauty Elixabeth Chatter- 
ton Poole, de.'cribing Morris at 
their sou.

“ M'e’II be proud of ouA eon 
yet.” she -aid Fields wrote 'w'beii 
he visited the Holden home on< o 
while 51orris was a baby.

"Bill never denied the fail (hat 
he was the father of Billy or that 
Bessie was hir mother,”  raid a 
letter to .Mr>. Holden which wa: 
described a- l>eing from Field-’ 
attorney, Robert P. Burkhalter. 
“ 1 believe he did enough to •< - 
knowledge that pateinity and al u 
that you have taken care of the 
boy at his direction and wish. 
While Bill did nut admit Oeiii;;

Billy’s father, his every action 
tended to prove it.”

Accuinpanying the deposition 
weie many oUiei lettert wlioli 
Mr-. Holden aaid weie from 
Fields, his buflne- manager ar.d 

'■ secretary. Tho.«e from the <-oiiie<i- 
■ Ian were brief note- accompany- 
: mg rem'ttance- of from $-5'< to 
' 1200 for Morris’ support, she
.^Id.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE  
FHA— C l LOANS 

310 Eacksage Bldg. 
PkoBs 597

BAYTOWN, May 3 (UP) — ' 
Two men injured in a freak high-' 
way acident near Cedar Bayou 
Saturday night were near death 
today.

T h e  men. James Wesley 
Mitchell and James M. Mangum, 
were pinned beneath their wreck
ed automobile in a water-filled 
ditch almost 20 minutes before 
passing motorist rescued them. .

Mitchell. S«, a former Baytowil 
taxidriver, received a livoken 
bark and crushed che<t. Mangum 
was treated for a broken left 
rolar bone and pos.-ible head and 
internal injuries.

J.ACKSBORO. May :l (UPl — 
Funeral services will be he4«l at

G o  To Hail
fee

1 ypawritar and 
Addiag MacbiM  

REPAIRS

Om» •!' lbs best eqaippad tbeps 
la tha SoalhwaaL la  Eaatlaad 
Caaaty 28 years.

421 W EST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

F or Rent 
C ozy  A partm ents
Furnished - Bills Paid 

114 North Seaman
U p Stairs

for CbOl, CAUBfkEE 
SUMMER MEALS

N O W !
Should Be Taken

H A N C O C K ’ S 
Second Hand Store

We Bay, Sell and Trade 
Anything of Value 

114 N. Saamaa Phaaa 411

•TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machines

N EW  and RRBUU T

- f  STEPHENS 
* Typewriter Co.

417 8. LaaMT 8t 
Rapair-Rantala-Suppliet 

T*L 8SS Baatland

LAMB MOTOR C a  
Wheel Alignment

OKLAMOMA CITY, May 3 —  
(U P)— It’s legal now for Okla
homa to enter into a fishing lic
ense agreement with Texas for 
Lake Texoma.

Gov. Roy J. Turner yesterday 
signed a bill setting the joint lic- 
enae fee at $6, w-ith Oklahoma get
ting 7U per cent of the proceeds 
and Texas 3U per cent. 'The lake 
lies about 70 per cent inside Ok
lahoma

The state (fame and fish com
mission is authorised to negotiate 
and agreement with Texas repres
entatives

The Oklahoma law would permit 
a joint license for $6, and a hold
er would be allowed to fish in any 
part of the lake. No individual 
state license would be required. 
For “ temporary” fishermen, n 10- 
day joint permit would be issued 
for $1.25.

Dias Your Lights And Save A Life

One-Day Service
Pl«t FrM Enlargcflicat

Rrins Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

f  - NOTICE
RANCHERSI

See Um For Your Ranching Needa
^  Hand Mad# Boots ^  Bridlas Spurs 

Saddled Bits Laxis and Jackets 
^  Western Clothes ^  Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

.N’othinR like a portrait of 
your Klo'  ̂inif yountf beau
ty to delight your loved 
ones and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
cross the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

Wc Co Anywhere
Res. Phone 647-W

Cal Adrpvs Squlrrala
WACO, Tex. (I ip i— « ‘ -inight, 

a black cat. is mothering two or
phaned Miuirrels. xtianight’s own 
kitten died but she promptly 
adopted two jast-bom squirrels 
which had been abandoned by 
their true mother.

Why squint throughi 

that disfolored | 
windshield?

Ut  0f r tp /o rt If

tAMTY. r u n  tu st
Scotts

BODY WORKS 
t f  S- MMherry 

Phene 9§M

];? (?■

FOR RAPID CLEANING 
SERVICE CALL us !
IDEAL CLEANERS

f r e e  Pickup • D elivery  S erv ice
201 N. Seaman Phona 194

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACXTYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Specialiats in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 DAY OR NIGHT

D^HOUSANOI

aria got
[THESE FOLKS ANILJHOUSANOS OF CHICK RAISERS fB>

CHICK MASHgot
FAST GROWTH AND HIGH UVABILTY _____-s'

GREER^S BOOT SHOP j|^  HORTON TIRE SERVICE
ANp WESTERN STORE

I RANGER, TEXAS rEAST MAIN STREET e a s t l a ;!Jd , ; j’e x a s  i

Ediailj cUanpd by •p^BgiAg. 
C4i(rl aoiootb »nd cboI, Mad* 
of MroBfg altroctivog btows 
twill. Socoroly bound through* 
out.

Eastland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Sm m b  Phaae Til 
Eastieed, Teaaa'

^bew et 11

— r

damonstrtUg 
will pay you

Let us
w hy it ........ , ,

tal i t f  action
savings

S m i H A  
AMP I 
eUARAMTfS* 

' CRUMBUZEV 
MUTREMA

•Thef*‘  with liv » ‘ > j"llion ol , , .h  „  growth sa
profit* Chkkt S'®* ' Vet* wttti

*[_Elea M until,

Hendquarttro

CECIL HOLIFIELD
FIRESTONE STORE 

E A S T L A N D

If thei a

feed, reiuetfrVijl'^money
M--------------

COME /N TODAY!
W e Pay Highest Prices For Chickens and Eggs.

C. D. P A T O N
FEED and SEED
North of T.P. Depot

m
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Music Week

New officer! were elected Mon
day afternoon by the memben of 
the Woman’* Council o f the First 
Chriftian Church at their meet- 
ing at the Church.

Woman s Missionary Society 
Gives Mothers Day Silver Tea

A “ Mother's Day Silver Tea I 
honorinr the Baptist hospital* 
was given by members of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church in the 
fellowship room of the church, 
Monday afternoon.

Guests were registered upon

Mra David McKee was elected 
pretident. .Mrs. Curtis Koen, vice 
president, Mrs. D. J. Fiensy sec
ond vice president, Mrs, Fldre.ss 
Gattis, secretary, Mrs. Carl Gar
rett, Treasurer, and Mrs. J. A. 
Beard, World Call Chairman.

TheMusic Study Club will ob
serve .Music Week M'ednesday by 
inviting guests to hear the guest 
artists from .Abilene, who are 
members of the .Abilene Christian 
College Quartette.

Mrs. I’rentiss Jones will be 
program leader and Mesdames M. 
D. Murdock, Donald Kinnaird, H. 
H. Durham, F. L. Dragoo, and A. 
D. Dabney will be hostesses to 
the group.

Mrs. T. L. Cooper, president
arrival by Mrs. John Dorsett.

Mr-. Jennie Saif was program 
chairman and presented Mrs. H. 
F. S ermillion. who gave the de
votional and told o f the wonder 
ful work being accomplished by 
the hospitals. .Mrs. Loyd Chap
man talked on the hospitals com* 
paring jsiem to the "Ughthouae’’. 
and demonstrated her talk by 
painting a picture of the laght- 
house, comimring its rays with 
the light given the sick by the | 
hospitals, as Mr>. Jimmy Young 
plsyed, "h. nd The Light''.

for coot, CAREfRU 
SUMMER MEALS

The meeting wa- opened with 
ensemhle singing o f. “ M y 
.Mother'- Bible", with Mr-. Y'oung 
at the p.ano. Mrs. J. F. Goldson 
gave the prayer.

.Ml-. Roberta Grisham sang 
"None Bu{ M> Heavenly Father' , 
accompa ned by Mr*. B.
Corieliu*. who wa.* al.«o comi>o*er 
if the song Mr-. C-irnelius also 

1 played two oiher o f her own com-

{lositions (luring the tea hour. | 
Mr.-. D. J. Daniels presided a t, 

the refreshment table, laid with 
a lace cloth, and centered with a i 
bowl of red roses. Red rose*,' 
iris and honeysuckle was used 
throughout the room for decorat-1 
ion.*. Red rose buds were used on 
each plate and the refreshments, 
of tea, homemade rookies, fancy | 
openfare sandwiches and minta | 
were .-erved to .Mesdames: 

'Vermillion, Chapanian, Y'oung 
Dorsett, Winston Boles, J. F 
G'lldson. C C. Street, Daniels,. 
Cornelius, B. W. Patterson, 
Frank Lovett, P. L. Parker, Nora 
■Andrews, J. U Waller, I-ewds 
Barber. Jamet Ward, J. L. 
lirashaar*. W W. Carney, Jets 
Siebert, Lewis Fagan, R h e a ,  
.Aubrey .'*hafer, Robert Perkins. 
James Fields, Howard I'pchurch, 
■A. J. Blevins. Jr., T. I. Morgan,' 
J. L. Hart. Roberta Grisham and , 
Miss Susie Naylor.

Tea will be served and each 
membei is entitled to invite two 
guests. Mrs . T. E. Richardson, 
president, will preside.

presided over the business ses
sion and Mrs. Ben Kelley was pro
gram leader and talked on ".Mis- 
aiona", from the study titled, “ Our 
Common Witness” , and presented 
Mrs. E. K. Henderson, who talkei] 
on, “ Brotherhood” . Mrs. D. J.
Fiensy gave the devotional on 
“ The Master .Said” .

IVeaent were Mesdames Kelley, 
Fienay, Fred Maxey, Henderson, 
Coo|>er, N. U Smitham, Neil Day, 
H. L. Carpenter, Cyrua Miller, El- 
dreaa Gattis, Eugene Day, K .E. 
Wood. Jerry McCollough, Clara 
Wingate, T. E. Bendy, Winnie 
Wynn, J. L. Wataon, .McNatt, 
Henry Ferrell, and Miss .Sallit 
Day.

D i s t r i c t  W S C S  
O f f i c e r s  M e e t i n g  
S e t  In E a s t l a n d

The Cisco District o fficc i'S  
training school is to be held in 
Eastland, May 18, at !l:45 A. M., 
according to an annnuncrnieiit 
made at the W. S. C. S. of The 
First Methodist Church at their 
meeting at the Church Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Crowell, president 
presided, and the group completed 
plans for a rummage sale to be 
held at tlie CMtlrberry Feed 
.Store all day Saturday, May 7th.

The meeting opened with en
semble singing o f the hymn, 
"Wonderful Word* Of Life’ ’ , 
with Mrs. J. M. Bond at the pi
ano. Following the busineas sea- 
aion, Mrs. J. L. Cottingham gave 
an inspiring devotional. Mrs. N. 
P. McCarney, program rhairman, 
presented Mrs. M. B. Titsworth, 
who gave the third leason from 
the study titled, “ China—Twi
light or Darkness” , Mrs. Titswoith 
spoke on “ Will Communism De
stroy Christianity in China?”

Mrs. R. O. Harrell gave the 
closing prayer.

Present were .Mesdames B. O. 
Harrell, McCamey, Frank Crow
ell, Cecil C. Colli ngs, J. A. Doyle, 
J. M. Bond, Charles Harris, Tits
worth, Cottingham, T. M. Johnson, 
Fred Adcork, Annie Day, Mac 
Haymes, Ina Bean, O. O. Mickle, 
Ed WiRman, W. H. Mailings, F. L. 
Dragoo, Earl Bender, Fred Dav-

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Millings 

spent last week in Cleburne visit
ing with their daughter, Mrs. J. 
B. Baker, and Mr. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse McKee ac
companied by their daughter, 
Miss June McKee are visiting rel
atives and friends in Fort Worth.

Mrs. A. H. Gleason has return
ed to har home in Gleasondale, 
Mass, aftar having spent the win
ter here In the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins 
and family .

Mrs. B. W. Marrs visited in 
Fort Worth this past week-end in 
the home of Mr. .Marrs’ aunt, 
Mrs. Eula Tallman, where she 
was joined by her husband, who 
is employed in Fort Worth.

Mr, and Mrs. Bill Stasey, Mrs. 
George Morrow of DeLeon, Mts. 
Emma Freeman, M r a Cora 
Foster and daughter, Vivian, and 
Mrs. Lester of Abilene visited 
with their former pastor. Rev. 
J. L. Colling! in the home of 
his son Judge Cecil Collings, 
South Daugherty Street.

Mrs. Joseph H. Graham and 
little son Jody o f Fort Worth ar-

enport, H. L. Ha-*sell, George 
Croia, Frank Castleberry, Ora B. 
Jones, and R. O. Estes.

Jury Selection 
On In Slaying Case

PERYTON, May 3 (U P)— Sel
ection of a Jury began today in the 
murder trial o f Derby A. Cronis- 
ter, West Texas rancher who fares 
charges in the slaying last May of 
W. H. Barker.

District Jud,r« Jack Allen re
fused the atatVl request for a 
change of venue.

Cronister also is charged with 
slaying Barker’s father, C. W. Bar
ker. The father and son were kill-

rived today to he the guests of 
their grandmother, Mrs. Ida B. 
Foster, 209 .South Walnut Street.

Mrs. Graham will be remember
ed as the former. Miss Ids Lee 
Foster. ,

M A J E S T I C
i i m n T i n i n n r i n

TU U DAT . W ID N U O AT
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

John Payne - Susan Hayward
"Saxon Charm”

ed a year ago on a country road 
in Ochiltree Countf,

Tries Them All Out
ANN ARBOR, Mich, (UP) ■ 

George Roach, student at the Uni
versity of Michigan, gave a reci
tal at the school on the E-flat so
prano, B-flat soprano. E-flat alto, 
bass and contra bass clarinets in 
that order.

for cool, urefree
SIMMER MEALS

, Fof̂  thrift as well as style

S t u d e b f R k e r  s  t h e
2 4 9  b u y ^ % t > r f lHere's what you get for 

your Studeboker dollar
New dacorator-fabrir uphotarm t • N fw 
body coAcra a ruanne brakn • V»r
•bJa ratio **aitra-)eYrra«« aterrtaf • Paa- 
oraaiir yiaioo •  Srata I'antarcd brtwran the 
•  aSaa •  Low caatar of gravity a Qlarr proof 
"block lig h t ' taatrumm* diala • Auto
matic M l hokSar^votlablr oa ChompMxw 
• t  ali^bt added coat, bat vtandard oa other 
modala. a Aatoamtir overdrive. Ctima- 
iiaw baattng aad veatilatmg. artute •>ir- 
oeall tiraa aad wboei trim naga d.»-i 

o ^ io aal at astro coat oa all aiodrta.

THF clean-lined look o f a 1949 Studehakcr tells
vtvou it’s a car with the right build for thrift.

Y’oo don’t see a trace o f cumbersome excess bulk in 
those (rim. graceful body contours. There’s no gas- 
wasting surplus poundage in the rugged Studebaker 
chassis underneath. |

This is motoring’s most advanced kind o f design-  ̂
ing—II cuts driving costs suhstaniially every mile.  ̂

Stop in for a liHik around and let us give you the 
names of some Studehakcr owners to check with. 
You'll be amaacd to Icaru what they save. *

WARREN MOTOR CO. ^
Studebaber Sales And Service 

306 EAST MAIN EASTLAND PHONE 9506

A T T E N T I O N !

Big Money
For Your Old Ice Box or Refrigerator On the 

Reduced Priced 1949 Space Maker

GENERAL ELECTRIC
^ Trode Now— Hot Weather 

Is Coming!

^ Only 10% Down 24 Months 
to Pay Balance.

$25.00 Down $10.73 Monthly

LUCAS'S
IT COSTS LESS TO GET THE BEST 

3(M EAST MAIM ST.  ̂ PHONE GG6

ELECTRIC ROASTERS I
I

A

ELECTRIC TOASTERS
*• u

*

X
T A B L E C O O K E R Y

ELECTRIC WAFFLE IRONS

i

\
'V

fla h y  af pTaWvw ofid ttm* «lia«dl far tha maMam liawM- 

' w if* who dtOMM oUctrlc tabU appMamag . . .  MOASTMS, TOAST0M,

CO m iM AKEKS and WAFFIE WONS . . .  far Hm m  handy alwlrlcal

X

aarvontg ora tha pnifnct onrwvr fa m btMy hamamaltar'g draoM. Yovlf 

onlay now moal-fhno froodom; bocoweo oloefrk fnblo oppllancoo oro 

onay la vaa...  and fboy nro cloan and canvonfant. Hiora'a on applianca 

for ovory moat, from a "qukhio" brookfoat fo a family*ahod dinnor . . .

^amd ooch oporofot qviotly, offkiantly, avtootatkoHy . . .  wHh low-coat ELECTRIC COFFEE MAKERS
oloctrk aorvko.

loaf plwf k* *• tatavroly'flioola tho anadom, rtma-aavtng woy . ; .  

aalact Iho naw appliafNaa yaa noad frooi yowr daatar*a diaploy ladoy.
.VP'

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C Ea

J. B. LEWIS, Maaagor *

C O M P A N Y


